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SMALL SCALE MINING POSSIBILITIES IN SOUTHEAST MISSOURI
I N T ROD U C T ION
The disseminated lead ore bodies of st. Francois
County in southeast Missouri are known for their enor-
mous size and even grade over large areas. Several of
these ore bodies are over a mile long by a quarter mile
wide. They have been worked on a commensurate scale.
The smallest mill in the district, at Bonne Terre, now
treats 2,500 ton.s of ore d.aily. The other mills range
up to 6,000 tons daily capacity. Each of these mills
is supplied by a single ore hoisting shaft.
The disseminated ore district of St. Francois
County is bounded by the Big River-Bonne Terre fault on
the north and west" by the Simms 1tlountain fault to the
west and south, and by the F'armj.ngton anticline to the
east. Each side of this triangle is about twelve miles
long. Thi.s distr.ict is commonly spoken of as the U'Lead
BeltH • About twenty five miles to the south, at Mine La
Motte is a di.strict several miles square· of somewhat sim-
ilar characteristics. Tb.is ha.s not been a. producer
since 1930, but has produced a very large amount of ore
in the past.
The large si"ze of the st. Francois County dissem-
inated ore bodies and mills has served to distract at-
tention fr10m the fact t,hat they occupy: only a compara-
smaller scale.
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tively small portj.. on of a much larger nlineralized area.
This larger area covers all or the greater portion of
st. Fra.ncois, IvIa.diso.n, Jefferson,W'ashington, and
Franklin- Counties, and. sma 1]. parts of otJ:ler co·un.ties in
the neighborhood. This outside area has been the scene
of mining since 1720 and has a considerable aggregate
-~ production, but it sank into obscurity on the open:tng of
the Lead Belt. Duri.ng the years after the Civil vVar, up
till 1890, this district was one of the main sources of
supp]~ for lead and zinc in the United states. Since
that date the outlying area he.s practically ceased. min-
ing except for the surface barite deposits. It is be-
lieved., however, the. t there is still a good POBS ibility
to develop mi.nes j_n this outer area. Of course, these
would probably not be of the Lead Belt size, but on a
Geology
The general geology of the Southeast IvTissouri dis-
trict is simple. At the base are the ]?re-Cambriangran-
ites and ryholite porphyries. Uncomformably over these
are the Cambrian sediments. The lowest is the La Motte
sandstone, up to 300 feet or more thick. Over this,
with a transition zone often 50 feet thick, occurs the
Bonne Terre dolomite, the 'ore formation of the Lead
Belt and the Mine La Motte areas. The lower part of the
Bonne Terre is characterized by being very shaly and oft-
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en glauconitic. The upper part is practically pure
gray dolomite. Tb.e total th.ickness is about 350 to
400 feet. AlthoLlgh mirleralized in some places through-
out 8.lmOSt the full thickness, 75% of the ore is found
in the lower shaly horizons.
Conformable over the Bonne Terl'e is the Davi,s
Shale, This is actually only about half shale, the
rest being very sandy limestone and dolomites. This
formation is consistently about 150 feet thick. Over
the Davis, the Derby .formation shows about forty feet
of massive thick bedded dolomite. Usually mapped with
the Derby as a single forma.tion, the Doe Run consists
of thin bedded 'slightly shaly dolomite. Its thickness
is about 50 to 60 feet, but is somewhat variable due
to an unconformity with the overlying formations. No
important ore bodies have been found in the Davis or
the Derby - Doe Run.
Above the Derby-Doe fuln, the Potos~ has a thick-
ness up to 400 feet. It is a dark gray to brown crys-
talline dolomite. It is characterized' by a large a-
mount of quartz-chalcedony druses, particularly near
the surface. These aCCurnRllate as a residuum, often to
a hundred feet or more in thickness. The presence of
these uMineral Blossom tl boulders up to several feet in
diameter scattered through the soil and in the rock
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itself have complicated the prospecting. Diamond drill-
ing through such material is almost prohibitive due to
the expens e of broken diamonds. It 11.as been cus tornary
to use a churn drill either entirely or to set sleeves
through to the underlyj_ng Derby-Doe Run.
Overlying the Potosi and formerly mapped with it is
about 200 feet of similar gray dolomite, but character-
ized by a solid rusty colored chert residuum instead of
the crystalline d.ruses. This is known as the Eminence.
These two formations, and particularly the Potosi, have
been favorable ore horizons. Most of the production out-
side the Lea.d Belt has been from them. The Potosi-
Eminence contact is particularly favorable for barite
deposits although this material occurs associated with
nearly all the Potosi ore bodies. The thickness of these
two formations is variable, due to a marked unconformity
at the top of the Eminence.
Over the Eminence are the Van Buren and Gasconade
cherty dolomite. Over these are the Roubidoux sandstone
and Jefferson City Dolomite. The last two are present
north of the st·. Genevieve fault zone and along the di-
vides to the west. Some ore has been found in all of
these.
The regional dip is t~ the west and only a few mark-
ed structures are evident. A few' miles east of Bonne
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Terre and Fla t River, the Farmington anticline brings·
the La Motte sandstone to the surface. This structure
strikes north and south and forms the east boundary of
the Lead Belt. It bas no direct effect on the ore bod~
ies, however. Slight doming from the irre~~larities of
the underlying Pre-Cambrian is common throughout the
area, but is usually extremely difficult to recognize
above the Davis. It has been found that the reflected
doming has been one of the major factors in the local-
ization of the Bonne Terre formation ore bodies. 1~any
of the domes can be detected only by drilling. It is
doubtful if this doming has any erfect upon the location
of the Potosi formation ore bodies o
Several fault zones cross the area and, as shown
below, have strongly influenced the larger ore bodies
in the Potosi formation and have certainly effected
the Bonne Terre formation ore bodies also. The st.
Genevieve fault zone occurs about ten miles north of
Bonne Terre and strikes northwest to near Vineland. It
continues to the northwest from here but becomes some-
what indistinct. A general disturbed area has been
traced through Fletcher and Virginia Mines to the
Pennsylvania formation outcrop in north Franklin County.
This zone is from a mile to five miles wide, with the
general downthrow to the north.
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The Big River fault branches off this fault near
French Village and strikes southwest past Bonne Terre to
Irondale. Then the strike is about due west through
Palmer to the dome near Wesco in Dent COtlnty. At Pa.lmer
this zone is six miles wide and very complex. East of
Irondale it j~s 11sually about a half mile wide or less o
The north side is the downthrown.
To the southeast from Irondale, through Loughboro
and into Madison County is the Simms Mountain fault.
The upthrown side on the south is mainly Pre-Cambrian
outcrop and largely cuts out the Lead Belt formations.
Paralleling this fault a few miles to the south of Doe
Run is another fault. These two continue to the south-'
east into the Mine La Motte area. There are numerous
branches of all of these main zones and some smaller in-
dependent fault zones." The fact that the general vi- .
cinity of these zones has been found to be very favor-
able to ore localiz8.tion leads to the conclusion that
they are probably pre-mineral.
The publications of tb.e Missouri Geological Survey
give details of the stratigraphy and structur.al geology
of the region. The Bonne Terre quadrangle, mapped in
1903, has quite a few errors and is not fully depend-
able:for surface geology. The others are probably quite
Qc,curate, except in the case of some of the rather poorly
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defined faults in the Potosi-Eminence outcrop area.
Outcrops are few over much of this, and no doubt some
minor faults have been missed. Due to the small
scale of the mappi.ng other fault zones SllCh as the
Palmer area and the $hirley fault zone west of Potosi
have been simplified for mapping purposes.
Individual Deposits.
Lead ore deposits were (lj_scovered by tbe early
French explorers about 1720. Mining was started
shortly therea~ter at Mine La Motte, at Old Mines in
Wa.sh.i.ngton County at about 1'725, and a t other places
at various dates up to about 1800. This early mining
was largely merely in the surface clay or very shallow
surface channels o The deeper min.es in sol'id formation
were not opened up generally until about ·1840 and there-
after. These old surface diggings are important at
present chiefly as an indication of possible deeper
_ore, especially if they are in a zone of faulting or
deep channels.
About 1824, .the Valles Mine area, about ten miles
north. of Bonne Terre, was first mined. This later de-
veloped into mines at about 100 to 170 feet depth.
Total production up to 1893 was about 25,000 tons of
lead and 30,000 tons of zinc. These were largely
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oxidized ores and from above water level. The zinc ore
was smith.sonite, sphalerite being comparitively rare.
But little attempt has been made ·to either prospect or
mine this area below water level. As the presence of
such a large quantity of so easily soluble a mineral as
ZInc ore would indicate considerable ore below the zone
of oxidation,. this area j.s certainly favorable for in-
vestigation. It lies directly in the St. Genevieve
f'aul t zone.
To the northwest along this fault zone around
Vineland, Frumet, Kingston, and Fletoher is an area of
several square miles of extensive mineralization. There
has been mu.ch shallow lead mining in this area above
water. These old dumps and th'e dumps of a fevv deeper
shafts show considerable sphalerite and other zinc min-
erals. Certa·in parts of this area may be cons idered as
a possible low grade large scale mine without ore selec-
tion. other parts might be selectively mined. for higher
grade ore. Winslow gives a good detailed description of
this area.
About fifteen miles to the northwest a).ong the
fault zone is the Virginia Mines - Mt. Hope area. This
group produced about 30,000 tons of lead, mostly before
1890. But little zinc was associated with these ores.
North of the l?ris co Railroad, some smalldepos 1 ts are
associa ted wi th another fault running to the northea.st.
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Tb.e production from these has been comparatively small,
totaling about· 5,000 tons of lead.
The Big. River fault and the Simms Mountain fault
meet a few miles west of Irondale. This general area
contains several formerly worked deposits. One mile
west of Irondale, the Federal Lead Company worked a
lead mine in the Bonne Terre formation. Although the
ore was good and drillin.g had shown more ore, tb.ls mine
was closed in 1907. The cause was probably the general
economic condi.tions and difficulty of supervision from
Flat River at that time. Marked variations in eleva-
tion of the ore due to the faulting complicated the min-
ing somewhat.
Several miles to the southwest considerable ore
has been found by drilling in the Bonne Terre dolomite.
This was done before 1920 but the land was not bought,
owing to the high price at which it was held. These two
deposits are in areas on the upthrownside of the faults
and the Bonne Terre dolomite is at the surface. They show
the eff'ect of doming,as they are on the flanks of large
porphyry knobs. The La Motte Sandstone is missing.
About two miles to the north of the Federal Irondale
mine on the downthrown side of the Big River fault is a
formerly worked zinc deposit. This has produced about
100,000 tons of oxidized zinc ore, or about 25,000 tons
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of zinc. This was largely from a surface pit. A 130
foot shaft from the bottom of the pit, below water level,
is said to have cut two or three layers of sphalerite.
The dump shous some evidence of this. No drilling has
been done on thj~s side of: the fault in the neighborhood
as the Potosi outcrops.
To the west along tb.e fault zone are many small
old mines, especially around Palmer in the southwest
part of 1Nashington County. The total Palmer productj_on
was about 50,000 tons of lead. Little has been done
since 1885. The fault zone is very wide and complex in
this viclnity but only four.or five drill holes b.ave
ever been put down near here. As these were d.rilled
for J.ead ore and only'one was cored, it is doubtful ir
any zinc ore would have been'noticed. Some of the
shafts in this area went slig~tly below water level,
but mining ceased if m1.1ch wa tar was encountered. Old
miners say that good ore was often quit on this account.
The old dumps in the district show some oxidized zinc
ore and some has been shipped from here.
West of Potosi about six miles is the Shirley
fault, striking NW-SE. The geologic map of the area
shows a simple fault but in reality a complex zone a
quarter mile to a mile wide is present. At the point
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where it crosses Highway No.8, Dake in his report on
the Geology of the Potosi Quadrangle refers to the Big
Eye Mine. Since the publication of this report, churn
drill prospecting at this point bas developed a fair
sized zinc ore body with some ]_ead. 4\ shart su_nk n.ear
one of these holes shows about forty feet of high grade
s'phalerite mixed wlth_ marcasite, unaltered rock, barite,
and galena in the f··or·m 0:£.8. cemented breccia. This is
just below the water level. Along this fault in both
directions are small hand worked lead mines, that show
evidence of zinc ores.
Over the whole outlying Washington-Jefferson
County area there has been much shallow lead recovered.
Much of this, however, has been simply scattered, t:b..rough
the clay as accessory to barite deposits. The larger
ore bodies as shown have been as a rule concentrated
along the ~ault zones. Particularly is this true of
the zinc ores. Based on the assumption that the best
place to find ore is where there has been ore already
mined, in the vicinity of the a.bove old mj.n.e s would be
the best location to search for other ore bodies. After
this, any other area along these major faults, the st.
Genevieve, the Big River, Palmer, and the Shirley,
W0111d be favorable. Other areas would require some
special indications to justify close examination. It
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must 'be remenlbered, hovvever~, tl1at there may be u.ndis-
covered faults of m.agnitude u.p to 200 feet or so whol-
ly within tb.e surface area of the Potosi or Eminence
formations. There are few distinctive "beetS in these
form,a tions B.nd out crops ha ve been traced largely thru
chert float. }t'or instance, the Sb.irley fault may pos-
sibly continue six miles to the southeast from where
it ls shown as ending c.n tb.e Potos',i Qt;tadrangle map.
This would make ita part of the Doe·~Run - Mine La
Motte fault zone. West of DeSoto, there has been only
reconn~isance geologic mapping done. This has indicat-
ed that faulting is widespread and probably complex in
detail.
Call-SaS of Slow Developme~t..
About 1885, the mines in the Lead Belt region
began to completely outclass the mines of the Washing-
ton - Jefferson County area. The Lead Belt Mines, al-
though occuring at some depth, up to 350 feet, were
easily prospected with the diamond drills. First pros-
pecting was restricted to the area of Bonne Terre forma-
tion surface outcrop. It was thought that the ore did
not occur where the Bonne Terre was covered by later
formations. This has since been entirely disproved.
The area of Potosi outcrop to the west and north with
its heavy mantle of, residua.l chert and quartz druse
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pockets in the solid rock was both difficult and expens-
ive to drill. The Bonne Terre for'mation was a t such
depths, 600 to 900 feet, that special drills were re-
q1.lj.red to rea ch it.
Nevertheless a little scattered drilling has been
done throughout the area but nothing of importance ex-
cept near Irondale has been developed. It ~lst be re-
membered, however, that even in the Lead Belt itself,
holes drilled before 1915 are practically disregarded.
Tbe practice at ttta t time was to drill wi th a solid
bit, taking no core until lead ore'was struck. Then
the driller was to pullout and go back with a core
bit. Many of the old drill operators say that consid-
erable lead ore was missed this way. Later check holes
verify this. This was partly due t·o actual inability
to notice low grade ore in the sludge, especially if
part of the return water was lost, and partly due to
the driller not wanting to lose an hour or so cb.anging
bits. In the case of outlying areas under option,
where perhaps a half dozen holes would be drilled on
several·hundred acres, the drillers would sometimes not
report lead ore even if noticed and would actually tbrow
away lead cores. This was be·cause most of them lived .in
the Lead Belt and with the poor transportation of those
days did not wa~t to do much further drilling at such a
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distance. Of course, any zinc ore cut by the solid bit
would not be noticed at all. As the Zinc ores tend to
occur higher than the J_ead ol'les, it is :p0s sible tha t
mucll was passed over in tn.is way. One factor was that
the mining companies actually stB-yed. away from tb.e fault
zones to avoid the difficult drilling in broken ground.
Later d.rilling practice was to use tIle solid bit
to a certain point in the formation and to core from
there to the top of the La Motte. This is the present
practice. However, these core bits were,of course, set
with carbons and at first were set very dull. rfhe ef-
fort of the bit setter was to cut carbon costs. Conse-
quently core recovery was very poor, probably under 75%.
In addition, it must be remembered that in all drilling,
lead ore wt:.!.s what was b'eing sought. Zinc ore was not
neither
even wanted and consequently unless extremely rich/the
driller nor the core estimator made~ny note of its oc-
curence. Old cores upon examination often show more
zinc than lead, but no record was kept of tllis. The
zinc ore is not conspicuous and was probably missed al-
togetb.er in many holes even by conscientious core d.rill-
ers.
The Le~ad Belt had a large area. and the mining com.-
panies bought large amounts of land. Much of this was
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totally unprospected. land and as a result of gradual
consolida tion very large hoJ_dings were brought toge-
ther. This gradually cut out the competitive urge
to buy more la.nd and since 1920 but little land has
been bmlght in Southeast Missouri for mining purposes
from private individuals. These huge reserve land
holdings will require many years to prospect and de-
velop and, in the meantime, the tax burden is heavy.
One company alone has local taxes in St. Francois
County alone of approximately $500,000 a year. Due
to the gradual more intensive prospecting, (more holes
per acre) the speed of development is actually slow-
ing down.
During th,is period of active land buying, the
land owners, even in the outlying areas preferred a
possible distant future sale of their holdings to the
expense and risk of trying to drill and develop it
themselves. Untested, they were hopeful to get a
good price for their land. If proven worthless, they
wml1d lose any chance of sale.. In addition, the grad-
: ually d.eveloping large scale of operations in tb.e Lead
Belt, brought on by the comparatively low grade ore
and the water problems encountered gave the district
the name of requiring large capital.
Future Development.
Several a ttempts by outside conlpanies to enter the
fie J_d in recent :)Tears ha.ve met with ,poor results. This
may have been largely because of poor management and
lack of experience with the local problems and technique.
One we11financed campaign in the 1920's failed largely
because it was on tb.e leavings in the Lead Belt itself,
land that had been already proved worthless by the older
operft tors. .Any attempt wj_ thout close control from some-
body of local experience is under considerable handicap.
The geology is apparently simple but in detail is vague
and but little understood except by those in close con-
tact. The prospecting by diamond drills has many fea-
tures peculiar to this field.
The st. Francois C'ounty field_ has been worked al-
most entirely under fee title. I'Jeitber the mining com-
panies nor the land. owners wished to work under leases.
This large outlay of capital. for land has kept out the
small operator as much as anytrling else. 'Nith the ces-
sation of active land buying and the wide publicity
given the Joplin type of operating royalty lease, this
attitude on the part of the landowners has cb.anged.
Operating leases for most prospe cts outside the Lead
Belt could be readily obtained at reaso~able prices.
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The working of the barite areas on a semi-royalty basis
has been carrled on for a lon.g period.
Judged by past experience, the character of the ore
associations is such as to facilitate both selective
mining and ease in milling. The mineralization is
coarse and usually in distinct bands. The galena ore
bodies at Palmer usually occured as horizontal layers
a few inches to a foot or more thick of pure galena.
These would be ten to twenty feet wide and up to several
hundred feet long. Associated would be several feet of
clay readily separable. In fact, the gangue was mined
off first to leave the galena layer free to be mined in
a practically pure state. Several such runs or ttchan-
nels It were usua lly parallel to one anoth er a t twenty to
thirty feet centers. Tb.e hard rock gangue has some
scattered lead., through it, particularly in small seams
and cavities. The zinc ore bodies, while as a rule not
occuring in such pure layers, were coarsely mineralized.
Much of it was ~ound as interlacing seams and heavy
incrusta.tions. Other zinc ore bodies were largely ce-
mented breccias. The Shirley shaft shows ore of this
type. The original rock shows but little mineraliza-
tion, the sphalerite acting as the cementing material•..
Both of these types would concentra. te readily. The
chief diffic1.l1ty in separation 'r0u1d oceur from the as-
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socia ted clay in the channel types and the barite from
the hard ores. The clay is very sticky and difficult
to wash, not emulsifying readily. The barite, due to
its specific gravity, being so close to sphalerite,
would make coarse gravity separation difficult. In
some cases, this might make flotation essential.
Potosi and De Soto both have buyers that will buy
any quantity, however small, of galena. Barite, also
bought by them, 11as been left out of cons idera tion, as
it brings a com~para tively low price and its market i.s
glutted. If considerable quantities of concentrates
were made, truck shipments direct to the smelters, or
in case of s till larger amounts, direct rail s h.ipments
would be advi.sable. Trucking charges direct from the
mine to the East st. Louis smelting district would be
less than the trucking to Potosi plus the railroad
freight unless the mine were close to a shipping point.
Zinc ores might have to be shipped to further smelting
districts.
Prospecting in the I,ead Belt is carried on by
dia.mond d.rilling holes at regular intervals of 100 to
400 feet. To cover any large area by t~is means
would require a very large initial expense. Holes
from the top o~ the Potosi formation to the top or the
LaMotte sandstone would be approximately 950f'eet deep.
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Except for the small area west of Irondale of Bonne
Terre formation outcrop, most of the area would have
about this depth of drilling. The small operator
would. be restricted to prospecting the Potosi forma-
tion, with perhaps an occasional 'deep test hole. Such
an operator should in addition confine his work to
those areas most favorable geologically, that is, in
the neighborb.ood of the faulted zones.
The Potosi-Eminence outcrop area has few outcrops
at best, and at the fault zones such 01.ltcrops are pr~·
tically absent. To accurately locate such zones with
their intricate branching faults is very difficult. It
is possible that for such work, geo-physical instru-
me~ts would be very helpful. Magnetometers, due to
their simplicity and ease of operation, would probably
be best for such work. Tests made with them near Potosi
have indicated good results on fault structures. Due
to the comparatively shallow depths of the porphyry in
the area, readings are large and even small faults show
marked differences upon crossing them.
The lead ore bodies of the Palmer type have direct
mineral continuous contact. Hence they make excellent
conductors and they are usually much longer than wide.
Such ore bodies should, give good results wi th electrical
geo-physical instruments of the resistivity type.
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Sph'alerite, of cOlJ..rse, due to its electro-negative na-
ture, if/ould no t 8 r10V'1 on S"Llch tes ts • \Vork of this na ture,
though, in locating faults and. water channels, would
help in finding zinc ore bodies.
The miners of the area are skilled in cheaply sink-
ing small S}1afts by hand. to d.epths of abo11t fifty to one
hundred feet. After finding good structure and indica-
tions by other rne ans, S11Ch shafts for testing au t the
mineral pes s ibi It ties might be aclvisable. Dri 11 holes
in a Palmer> ty~C)e ore body might go th:rO'Llgh the barren
strips without showing any ore. Shaft testing wOllld a-
void such risk. If ore were found, a larger shaft should
be sun.k forproauction. For testing below water level
B.nd throlJ.gh. !lB.. rd. rock, of Cr);ll")se, such shafts would not
be suitable, and drilJ. hoJ.e,:- preferably ch11rn drill,
prospecting should be used. Throughout practically all
of the area there is a supply of labor, much of it semi-
skilled, plentiful for all except large operations.
\iJage l~a te s are madera te, as m,os t of tb.e labor W0111d be
drawn from a rural element, partly self-sustaining.
Local taxes are norrespondingly mode~ate. Rough timber
can be obtained over all the Washington~Jeffersonarea.
If extra wa ter is requi.red for milling operations, wells
or small streams would give ample supply. Unlike Joplin,
however, there are no supply houses for mining machinery
Srteet
wi tn.in t11e district. Such rna terial 'vvould h.El\:-e to be
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obtained direct .fr01TI t~h.e factory, or from St. Louis to
avoid maintainin~"2; a large ware}1.ouse sU1Jply.
AJ_thougl1. fair sizecl ore bodies may be discovered
in this Oll tlying area, pa s t his tory indj.ca tes that the
individual ore bodies, at least of the shallow zone,
are of small tonnage, as compared to the Lead Belt ore
zones. The Valles Mines area produced the largest of
any single group, about 25,000 tons of lead and 30,000
tons of zinc. It is therefore essential that the
development be done very cheaply and that as the life
of the mj..nes may be very short tha t tIle equipment be
of s erni-portable type to increase its salvage value.
Actual operating costs will be raised, but the total
cost per ton lowered. The use of gasoline driven e-
quipment to tl1e fullest possible extent wou.ld proba.bly
be advantageous in some situations. In other cases,
if second hand steam boilers could be bought, steam
would be a good. rna. jar source of power, particularly for
pumping. The use of gasoline for major power would ne-
cessitate a generator'and motors which, while convenient
to operate, require highly skilled labor to repair.
High tension electric transmission lines cross T)art of
the district and would be available for the development
stages of a mine of tiir size.
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It has been shown that there is a large area in
Southeast :r{issouri outside of the Lead Belt that Sb.O\llis
cO.n.s iderable mineraliza tion. rrhis is denlons tra ted by
the o:peration of mines of considerable ~production in
the D9St over a wides:pread area. These mines tended to
oe along certain major fault zones and, due to the ex-
-.tent of the fault ing, the area involved is very large.
Owing to la ck o.r ca.pi tal and the s ta te of engineering
knowledge at that time, these mines were worked only
for the sha1J_ow ores above heavy ground water level and
only such depos its a.S were a!'!1enable to han.d picking or
very coarse concen.tra tion. SllCh deeper prospecting as
was done by d.ri J ling tb.roughout this area can be large ly
discounted, particularly if it showed negative results.
It j.s probable tha t with the advance in engineeri.ng
technique and tl1e increased knowledge of the geology of
the region, that mines of moderate tonnage can be profit-
ably developed in this area at the present time. On ac-
count of better market conditions at present and in the near
future, the zin.c prospects ,J\TOllld probably be tIle more
favorable for investigation. History of the older mines.
indicatea th£t t such. zinc depos its are actually more
probable than lead in the near-shaJ.low zone, that is, in
the format,i,ons justund'er the major, g,round water level.
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